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Hie GRE Air 

TURKS DECLARATION 
O F 

Againft the EM P ERO UR of 

G E R MAN Y, 
At his Pallacc at ^Adrinople9 February zo. 1683. 

^Mahomet Son of Emperours , Son to the famous arid glorious GOD,, 
• Emperour of the Turks, King of Gracia, ^Macedonia , Samaria, and the 
Holy-land, King of Great arid Lefler Egypt^ King of all the Inhabitants of 
the Earth, & of the Earthly Paradife, Obedient Prince and Sort of tMaho- 
met, Preferver of the Towns of Hungaria, Pofleflbur of the Sepulcher of 
your God, Lord of all the Emperours of the World , from the riling 
of the Sun to the going down thereof, King of all Kings, Lord of the 
Tree of Lifer Conquerour of CMelonjen, Itegly, and the City Trotenix, 
Great Purfuer of the Chriftians, Joy of the flourilhing World, Com- 
mander, and Guardiari of the Crucified God, Lord of the Multitude of 
Heathens. 

fFe Command you to greet the Fmperonr Leopold (In cafe he define 

It) and you are our Friends, and a Friend to ourtMajefly, 
whofe Tower we will extend very fori Thus 

Ou have for fome time pa ft a&ed to our preju- 
dice , and violated our Fnendlhtp , although 
we have not offended you, neither by IVar, or 
anyotherwife; but you have taken private, ad- 
vice with other Kings, and your Council's how, 
to take off your Toke, in which you ha-^e^Bed 

y very Indifcreetly , and 'thereby have expofed 
your Teople to fear and danger, having nothing 
to exp eft but Tieath, which you have brought 
upon your felves. For I declare unto you, 1 

will make myfelf your sJMafter, purfueyou from 
Eaft to Weft, and extend my dlPajefty to the end ofthe Earth ; in all which 
youjhallfind my Tower to your greatprejudice. I affure you that you jhall 
feel the weight ofmy 'Power; and for thatyoU have put your hope and expecta- 
tion in theftrength of fome Towns and Caftles, I have given command to over- 
throw them, and to trample under feet with my Horfes, all that is accept- 

able 



able andfieafant inyour Eyes, leaving nothing hereafter, by which you/hall 
make afriendfhip with me, or any fortifiedf laces to futyour trufi in: For 
I have refilved without retarding of timeto ruin both you and your Vedple, 
to take the German Empire, accordingtomyfleaJure% and to leave in the 
Empire a Commemoration ofmy dreadful Sword, that it may appear to all, 
it will be a fileajure tome, to give a publick eflablijbment of my Religion, 
and topurfueyour Crucified GOD, wboje IVy'ath 1 fear not, nor his coming 
toybur AJfiftance, to deliver you out of my hands. I will according to my 
pleajureput your Sacred Prieflsto the Plough, and expofe the Breffs ofyour 
^Matrons to be Suckt by Dogs and other Beajis. 

You will therefore do well to forfake your Religion , or elfe I will give 
Order to Confume you with Fire. This is enough laid unto you, and to give 
you to uhderftand what I would have, in calc you have a mind to know it. 


